Track Meet

ENTRY DEADLINE: Thursday, April 26th
Campus recreation in the Student Recreation Center by 6:00 pm

FORMAT: All races are finals, only event with prelims will be 100 M Dash

TRACK MEET BEGINS: Sunday, April 29th, Check in at 11am for field events and running.
Field Events start at 11:30am, running events at 12:30pm.

1. Check your Intramural Handbook in regard to eligibility, protests, rescheduling, etc.

2. An organization may enter as many teams as they wish. However, only one team from an organization will count toward the point system. This team should be designated at the time of registration. All other teams should be entered as independents. A fourth person in an individual event will be “unattached”.

3. Complete schedules and rules are attached.

4. Entries: Individual entries are limited to 3 individual events and 2 relay events.

5. Teams may have a maximum of 3 individuals per event.

The running events are: 400 m relay, 1500 m run, 100/110 m hurdles, 400 m run, 100 m dash, 800 m run, 200 m dash, 1600 m relay. Field events are Shot put and long jump.

7. Please read attached forfeiture agreement, participation agreement and roster information, then return completed roster with signatures to the Campus Recreation Office by 6:00 pm Thursday, April 26th DON’T FORGET TO BRING YOUR CURRENT U OF I ID CARD.

6. Check in will be at 11:00am for field and running events. Field events will start at 11:30am, and running events at 12:30.
2018 INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
INTRAMURAL SPORTS

PLEASE PRINT
TEAM NAME__________________________________________________________

Circle One:  Greek    Residence    Independent
Circle One:  Women    Men

FORFEITURE AGREEMENT

1. I hereby grant Intramural Sports permission to charge a fee to my University account in the event that my intramural team forfeits its scheduled heat. A forfeit will cost me $5.00 per forfeit.

___________________________________  __________________________________
Print Captain's Name                  Student/Faculty/Staff ID
Number -
(Must Present Current U of I ID when registering)

___________________________________
Email Address

___________________________________  _____________________________
Signature                               Phone Number

**PLEASE RETURN TO CAMPUS RECREATION WITH TEAM ROSTER.**
2018 INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

PLEASE PRINT
TEAM NAME__________________________________________________________

Please sign up (print) team/individuals in the space(s) provided.

Order of Events:

Starting at 1:00pm Sunday, April 29th

400 Relay
1._________________2._________________3._________________
4._________________

400 Relay
1._________________2._________________3._________________
4._________________

1500 run
1._________________2._________________3._________________

100 Dash
1._________________2._________________3._________________

100/110 Hurdles
1._________________2._________________3._________________

400 run
1._________________2._________________3._________________

200 Dash
1._________________2._________________3._________________

800 Run
1._________________2._________________3._________________

100 Dash Finals TBD

1600 Relay
1._________________2._________________3._________________4._________________

Field Events

Starting at 12:00pm Sunday, April 29th

Shotput
1._________________2._________________3._________________

Long Jump
1._________________2._________________3._________________

Check in will be at 11am for Field Events and running events at the East entry of the Dan O’Brian Track.

All entry changes need to be made no later than 11:30am day of the event. All entries will be scratched/forfeited if they are not checked in by 11:30am.